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Your Chariots for Hire

B.J. Burton270-684-4688
Toll Free: 1-877-836-5842  •  www.limosbyknight.com

Weddings • Birthdays • Proms • Parties 
Anniversaries • Shopping • Casino Boats • Corporate 

Airports •Derby • Keeneland

We have a limo for any occasion.

HOURS:  Mon-Sat 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Sun 10:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.  CT

Gift 
Shop

Saint Meinrad Archabbey

812-357-8290

When a special couple celebrates a 
momentous occasion such as a wedding, a 
gift of meaning is what you want to give.

1/2 mile south of Saint Meinrad, IN 
on State Road 545

Our unique gifts are sure to please the loving pair.

Cut blooms that will last the longest
Flowers may look beautiful in gardens and even 

when snipped and brought inside to brighten up 
a mantel or dining table. Unfortunately, cut flow-
ers have a finite shelf life. While cut blooms can’t 
live forever, certain varieties will outlast others. 
Choosing flowers wisely for wedding centerpieces 
or keepsakes can help couples enjoy selected flow-
ers longer.

• Peonies: Peonies can last for about a week or 
two when brought indoors. HGTV says to snip 
the stems when the buds are tight, wrap them in 
newspaper and store them in the refrigerator until 
you’re ready to arrange.

• Zinnias: These bright blooms can last for three 
to four weeks and are best harvested in summer. 
Related to the sunflower, zinnias are available in a 
wide range of colors.

• Chrysanthemums: Widely referred to as 
“mums,” these midsummer to late-fall flowers can 
last between three and four weeks after being cut. 
Mums can be used to fill out floral displays because 
they tend to be inexpensive but durable flowers.

• Coneflower: The purple coneflower is popular, 
but coneflowers are available in many colors aside 
from purple. Coneflowers attract butterflies and 
are beautiful in cut displays.

• Ranunculus: Ranunculus mimic the look of 
roses and display layer after layer of silky, crepe-
like petals. These blooms can last a week or more 
in vases if they’re put in water right after being cut.

• Carnations: Another budget-friendly flower, 
carnations are popular from early spring until 
late summer. Available in many hues, they can be 
used in conjunction with other blooms to create 
well-rounded floral displays that may last between 
two and three weeks.

• Lilies: Lilies are traditional flowers that are 
beautiful to behold. Lilies are available in various 
sizes and colors and can be bought fresh year-round. 
Lilies often last longer than a week after being cut. 
Look for lilies with tight buds, as such flowers tend 
to last the longest.

• Gladioli: The lovely flowers of the vertical-
growing gladiolus, which is sometimes referred to as 
the “sword lily,” are available in yellow, peach, pink, 
white, and other hues. These bulb-based plants can 
last up to two weeks after being cut and add variety 
and texture to floral displays.

Kathy Welp, owner of Ferdinand House of Flow-
ers, is one of the most talented designers around. She 

2601 E. 600 S.
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All mugs and glassware are hand-cut like pieces of fine jewelry

“Quality… Service… Performance… Design”

Phone: (812) 326-9313
Fax: (812) 326-9046
Cell: (812) 630-7125

Large SeLection cuStom engraved giftS for the Bride & groom and their Wedding Party

• Wedding Party Mugs
• Toasting Flutes
• Picture Frames
• Photo Albums

• Gifts for Groomsmen
• Gifts for Bridesmaids

• Gifts for Parents
• Cake Knife & Server
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